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VO L. VI. OTTAWA, THURSDAY,

NOTE AND COMMENT.

The Cotitcil of the Dominion Rifle Association are calle-d
to meet at Ottawa oit Tttesday, the 7th April. The chief
business to be transacted wili be the selection of menibers
to be ofl'ered places on the Bisley teamn for 1891, andi arrang-
ing preliminaries for the aninual priz meeting.

The proposition that a teani shotild be sent to Shioelbury-
iness this year wili foirm the subjeot, of discussion at a mieet-
ing of the Cotincil of the Domninion Artillerv Association
called for Weduiesday 8thi April, and to, be bielci in the
office of the Inspector of Artillery at Ottawa. In bis aninual
report, appearing iin that of the Militia Departirient, the
Inispector of Ar. iIlery recoînniends that arrangemnents slîould
be niade wherelîy the Garrison artillery practice cou Id this
year be lield at or near local hiezdqtuarters, atnd the extra

cost of the usual Orleans meeting devoted towards seîîding,

teani to Slîoeburyniess, and it is to, consider stncl a stiges-
tion which Col. Irwin lias now subniitted to the Cotiicil
that this meeting is called. It is further pr'opose(], slîol

a teami be agreed iupon, to, send only rubers of the Garrison
artillery, iii pla~ce of' giving the Field branchi and the Royal
.Miltary (Jollege the large representation heretofore accord-
cd thern, lit l& 6 the uieembership was 2 fromi the Coilege,
4 from A and B batteries> 6 front the Field batteries anci 8
fr-oui the Garrisoit Batteries, and on the two previoits occa-
sions whien teaitis werc sent the repre3entation was similar,
b)ut iii justification of the proposed change it is pointed out,
that tiiere is no, cornip1etition at Shoeburyness for Field bat-
teuies and tli:tt the Governînient grant of $2,000 is donated
to be apPlied to a Garrison nîcet at Orleans in the @vent of
no teani being sent. Lt is proposed thaï; the team of 21
miembers shotild be inade tip froni the seveî'al borigadesan
indepentient baîtteries iii proportion to, the batteries offiliated,
and tChat the difference between the Governiment gYrant of
$2,000 and the $3,00O wvhich the trip wvould probably cogt
should be inadoe til hy subscriptions collected by the officers
of each battevv o r Ibrirga<e representod. There is said to bc
iconsideralile divergence 0f' opinion about the matter, so that,
Uie action of the Cotiiicil wvill b.ý awai te with interest.

The resuit of the ballotting I>etsveen Qîîarterrnaster G rat-
wicke and Lord Lathlom for the vacancy on the Counicil of

thc Nationîal Rtille As4ociattioni, was to ]lave becn annotnuced
at a genceral meeting of the nierabers on the 24th inst., Bo
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that the niatter is nrobably decided by this time. While
not dieclitriny UMie course tlhcy intend to take in ftle event of
the defeat of tChoir candidate, the Counceil have issued an

address expressing the hope that the iiinbers of the Asso-
ciation '<wiIl in this niatter of Lord Lathom's election give
themn their confidence andsppr. Frot the toue of the
Voluniteer p)ress, it seetis as if niany who woul like te,

mark their ballots for Quartermiaster Gratwvicke, as an ex-
perienced j)rzictical shot, wiIl refrain froin doing so lest the
Cotulicil shoilhi ft'el discourwged at sticb a return for the
especially valtiable servie,~ thîey have reiidered ini connection.
with the changte of site and the fiuiancial ditliculties involved.

LETTERS.TO THE EDITOR.
[This piper does Îlot neces'.arily share the views expresed in corresýpondence

pîîblished inii h. coltiluns, tht usec of wluich s trecy graiîîed to writers on topics
of interest to the %Niiii.1

TEAM S[-OOTING AT D. R. A.
EDJ'roR ?'M ILITIA <J'AZE'L'TEr, -Alow nie, tlîrough the

nîiediiunî of your 'vides1îre;u paper, to getthîe vicws of the
shooting corps generally tiiîoughotut the cournîtry on a sub-
ject thal; lias beeli ili illy Illmd for sottie tirnue, and ont which I
have spoken to quite a few, ail or' wlîou ire of the saine
opinion as illvselt'.

Now, everv main tliat attends Uice D. R. A. matches at
Ottawa knuolý- very wcil that the - Domnion of Canada
Mtctii," aLS regards t1ii teains, is not al fair cotupetition
to decide wlio are tlrn tive chîamp>ion shot,; of a corps, for
tlîis reason, Unîit where .ive niien are îîaiiid (as now) as a
ruie, one, and soiwtijnes twvo, miake a breaik, and cornie very
near dlestroying the chainces of' the ocir tliree ; liowever,
the teant, win.s bv a f-3w points, and Clio tvo Iow mnen receive
the uie hionours of a bdeas the othiers. Is Chat faiir 1

WThat I wvotîl'i st 18 chat theu said miatchi be for the
five or eight, highcst a-gregate scores of any corps without
being prîeviotigly ià;ttte<l ; by that inens cveî'y man would
have to shoot ou lus oivi incrits, and must wiin a badge
before wcarinug it; 'lso, it wotuld entirelv (Io away wvîth any

j*avolritism. Uîat, a regilniental continîttc could (and sotte-
tintes do) showv wvlii, îîaîuîg a teati), as wel as niake the
work of ain impartial çoiiîiuittee minci lighîter, by relieying
it of the re.spcîîsibility of naii;îig the. last one or two men
when there are two or three that hiave been shooting
equally aS welI, lbut becauise tlîev have not hîad the experi.
ence an(l arc flot tried iinen ou at teani tlîey are left out
(hîow, tiien, aie( thiŽy to I>e tried ?) but wlîo very otten 'lot
oilly beat the la.st tc:îîr iait, but, shoot up 8o well as
te rnsjual Senie of the top) scoîres.

AXszo, 1 wotiltd stroiigly aidvocato iiicreasiiig the nifiber
of al teainl frouil tive to eiglit, or eveil ten, îvhicli, to îny
iiiuîîd, is more like ai >epeseniativi' teaini Chan tive.


